
Pet name _..__..__.._ _ _ _.._ ~ ..~.~ .._ _ __ _ ..__

British Veterinary Association/Kennel Club/International Sheep Dog Society

~ CERTIFICATE OF EYE EXAMINATION
KC/IS99 registered name~a \O~J),A€....tS \I.Q..,~-\11<ec_.__..__ Panellist's ref no~~:::.6il__Lt_b_Q.J
................................................................._.. __ _ __".._.._ _.._._._._. .__ _ __ .._.._ _.._ Registered no It\" l-S I0 It 121s Il I ~I a l'tl

Breed Le.o.\A.\o.~-e_c ..- - -..----- cOlour6.: ..::..)S..:..tt~~k Sex ~ 0 Date of birth l-.~ ..'..{Q.:..Q'J
Owner's name ~_~~ Owner's veterinary surgeon' _ _j)_~~~ -...v.~-- -
OWn.,., address .s.~~ eX AR>£ \ hM,____\1_llic,s
G\ul_~-k LS'2_ 'SL._ Owner's telephone num~be~r;::;::."_"~;:=;;:=;;:=;::::::;::::::;::::;:;::;::;:::::;::::::;:::;:;:=;::::::::::;
Previous examination: NoB Yes0 Date of last exam ..__._ ...__...._.._.._....Microchip/tattoo nolq,I$I& 101 0 101 Q I012..12>1010 Ii> 10181
I hereby declare that the dog submitted for examination under the BVNKCIISDS Eye Scheme is the one described above. I agree that the registration document should be stamped with
the date of this examination and that the information obtained may be made available for research purposes and may be published (deletion of these statements invalidates the certificate).

A", appe al aqa ''''' "" ":"'" """:"'1""" must be moo." the 'VA"" oet•• U~ E9
Date 2~_:g __LS_ .__ Signed .. ~ .. .. .. .._. . ._..__ ....Owner ~gent

Mydriatic: ~halmOSCOpy: Direct~ect~::o~:;Zie~:)T~E o::~~_~~_:_N~~ ..__ _.__ _ _.
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Marlbrook, Leominster'· -oopa- - · -- ..------- ..- ..,..--· ·-
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Information for owners/Appeals leaflet (EPWP1) issued B"'"
I contlrm that the scanned microchip/tattoo number matches the no. on this certificate ~

CLINICALLY AFFECTED for conditions NOT currently known or proven to be Inherited in the breed examined:

~horoidal hypoplasiaDistichiasis 0 Persistent pupillary membrane 0 Nuclear cataract 0
Ectopic cilia 0 Abnormal pigment deposition 0 Posterior polar sub-capsular cataract 0 Multifocal retinal dysplasia 0
Entropion 0 Gonlodysgenesis 0 Other cataract 0 Total retinal dysplasia 0
Ectropion 0 Primary lens luxation 0 Optic nerve hypoplasia 0 GPRA-like appearance 0
Multi-ocular defects 0 PHPV 0 Posterior segment coloboma 0 Central PRA-Iike lesions 0
Comeal lipid deposition 0 Other conditions (specify) 0 ---_.__._. ._._--_._._-_.

INHERITED EYE DISEASE STATUS - SCHEDULE A BREEDS ONLY

This section applies only to those conditions in the breeds specified in Schedule A of the Procedure Notes current on the day of examination. These
results will be sent to the Kennel Club and/or ISDS as appropriate.

CONGENITAL

(CEA) Collie eye anomaly

- choroidal hypoplasia

-coloboma

(MRD) Multifocal reUnal dysplasia

(TRD) Total retinal dysplasia

(CHC) Congenital hereditary cataract

(PHPV) Persistent hyperplastic primary vitreous

(G) Gonlodysgenesls

CLINICALLY CLINICALLY
UNAFFECTED AFFECTED

CLINICALLY CLINICALLY
UNAFFECTED AFFECTEDNON·CONGENITAL

(GPRA) Generalised progressive retinal atrophy

(CPRA) Central progressive retinal atrophy

(HC) Hereditary cataract

(PLL) Primary lens luxation

The age of onset of non-congenital inherited eye disease varidS in different bree
and between Individual dogs. It is therefore important to follow any advice given ~ the
time of this examination with regard to the necessity for and frequency of eye
examination under the Scheme.

Retesting under the BVAlKCIISDS scheme advised In d._ .......,_
'Clinically affected' Signifies that there is evidence of the inherited disease(s) specified, whereas 'Clinically unaffected' signifies thet there is no such evidence

~:::~:~"d,,~e::::3:~=._n _

Distribution: White - owner Blue-BVA Yellow - retained by panellist

Date2~L_:_._8._~_lS_
Pink - owner's veterinary surgeon BVA3/12


